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10 GEIER:Clerk Johnnye Hines called the meeting to order at 7:03

2. M,L CALL G ruFD lttEllBER.S:lvlenrbers present were Johnnye Hi-neg, lila1t Diskin
and Rita Neff. Absent were Garlz Sandy and @ne Mill-er.

3. APPROIAL tr UIMTIES FRCITI .IAl{IAtr 4r1995:Rita nrade a nption to accept
the ntnutes as presented. Walt seconded and it passed.

4, APPROTAL ff MIMIIES E:RO,! JAMtrAW 7, 1996:Wa1t made a nntion to accept
the minutes as presented. Rita seconded and it passed. Rita made a rnctionto accept the nj-nutes frqn the Executive Session of January 4, 1996 as
presented. WaIt seconded arxi it passed.

5. '@RRESTtiDElm:There was a letter frqn Paul Ol:rre concerning the CAP and
the Bureau of Reclanration update. He does not think the Bureau of Reclanationwill- change its mind. CA!rcD is not hapy with the Bureau of Reclanration.
The Departrnent of Interior (Br:reau of Reclanation) warrt $1000 innediately
before they can start their envionnental assessnent. I\,Ir. Bnay advises to
hold off until a decision is nade.

6. RffiRIS-a-Ffank Sotel,tanager/Opera.tc-Tota1 water sales r,ras 191460.10,total labor was $4712.80, operating expense was $1227.32t P&E was $1742.64,office elpense was $2922.62 and net profit was $4422.00. There r,vere 3 rnajor
leaks th:is nxenth. The roeattrer has not been too col-d so there have not been
any leaks frcrn freezlng. The r,vrcrk on the Grapevine is to start soon.

7. OtD EISINEESS:a-Update sr ChP-Sott-sdale EdtarryeFrank has had 2 metings
with the Bureau of Reclamation and they are not giving in on the envionnental
assessment. Sare of the other towrrs that Scottsdale wanted cannot affordto do it so Scottsdale may not want any of the water fronr ttre srnal-ler
cornnunlties. He has a bad feeling about it.
b-Update an Sunrise EtgirEerirry-Donzil was here and told Ftank ttrat if tJ:eDistrict wanted a Novenrber election the Call of Election rarould have to bein June. They are going to back off for the tine being. Got a bill frqn
them that was a little high. He called for an itemized bill.
8. NEn HTSINESS:a-ResoIut[qr fc lEr$rly Interesb & kjrEipal payurt to!tr. Albins-The District has been paying interest only paynents to gain
capital. Frank approached l,lr. Albins about set nrenthly palments insteadof half of inonre. They agreed on payments of 20 years at $5897.20 at theinterest rate of 7tZ. The District could save about $131000 a year. Ftank
read the agreenent as he did not have enough copies for the Board. The pr:blic
wanted to know vftry the agreenent for the interest paynents roere not nentionedin the new agreenent. The Board asked F"ank to call Mr. I-ock$ood to askif it was needed. There was a lengthy discussion between ttre pr:b1ic and
FYank.

b-$o charp ttardl 7,1996 to arptts dat+Frank will not be avaiLable for



that date. Walt nrade a notion to change ttre neetirtg date to l,tarch 5, 1996
subject to availability of ttre hall. Rita seconded and it passed.

c-Offie to re@gnize Aqnty lblidays-frank presented the Board of a list
of 11 holidays that the Cor:nty recogrnizes. I were agneed ulpn. Rita rnade
a nption to reognize News Years, Presidents Day, l'lenorial Day, Independence
Day, Labor Day, Veterans Day, Thanksgiving ard Christmas. Walt seconded
and it passed.

&Volutarlr Redrtrian of llanagers rngeThis is to be di-ssussed in Dcecutive
Session.

el.ire E<tensian fc lilike Sch*macher rp-rr Ck llills-l,Iri. Sctruhrnacher has
bought a lot SE of Oak Hills. Ftank hDuld like to discourage line extensions
because of the problens ttrey nay catse. A lvlr. Holden has but a bid on anotherlot in the saIIE area. Jim Brown spoke for him. Frank r,vould like to see
the District participate in the installation of ttre line. Maps rrere shortn
to the Board of the best route to put it i-n. Walt made a motion toparticipate in the line withr Ftank ard Mr. Scturhnacher deciding vitrich way
was best. Rita seconded and it passed.

f-Easerpnt in Chirey Ranch l$ile Park-l{rs. Kelr has put trailers over the
Districts easenrent. It is an o1d line and should be replaced. She refuses
to give the District another easenent. F"rank wanted direction frcrn the Board
to approach l"trs. Kerr about a sol-ution and to put pressure on the County
about her sewer problern. The Boad gave it.
g-Response to ffissr letten-F?ank talked to IUrs. Broderson about her
oncerns and invited her to tlre neeting. She did rpt ccrne. Frank and Rita
thought t}at each nernber of the Board shou}d write their own letter. It
was so decided.

9. @[lEltXs-a-Rrbllc-None.

bBoar&None.

I,Elt nryb a ncticn to dj,otrr. Rita wrrcd ard it passd.


